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An Aplnrjr In Prison.
I,e Arizona torltorlal if laon manage
U hns otnlmrkpd In a ex.

Inicnt. In which theprisoners will
,.iiloj-d- . An nplarh with twenty

1. ntuntls of lwcs, ht)i boon Instiillcd,
l It ia rxpwieu hip ntisinpM will

,Vi profitable. A alnglo lilve nt (he
Knn i !' x nnve mst ymr pro--

I.od --SH) pound of lionry. It prob- -

iy induces cumuii aonsntiuna and
K ii.v vain longings In the prlaotipra to

the bee fly aerenely nnd at will
lor the prison wnl and yet return of
l,,r own volition to their homo with- -

In Hnowbannd tntr.
In ytnt nJ Tcrritorln whrre mow and
0 ln.t oil th long wlntora ttirouRh, whrro
en r much rtpowd nn.l juITi r much from
,J, It I a wonJpr they do not provide
Iti-- nuniimt some of tho eonequne.
iiimti luinbiT rnins. rh' Man 4 all

y lit knee-dpr- p mow with half fror.nn fot.
h fi'rt nro mm-l- i moro tndor than the
units Irom trine roti-rt'i- l un nil the time.

ilon nre oflcu lam nil iimmcr from tho
rpnl-bll- c of tli prevlou irlntor, Whv It

o, t HimniT rfran thv do not know
hut Ht. Jncole Oil will euro frost-bit- e in a
ulit.

llror Klnc Barley, 110 Uuahnl.
Tim barley wonder. Yields right alonff on

poor, good or IndilTqrent Kilts 80 to 100 bn.
per aero. That nay at 30e. a bunhol!

Salxor'e mammoth catalogue I full of ood

think'. SiWiT Mloo Out yloldod 201 '
bu.hol in 1N95. It will do hotter in 1890.

Ilurrah for Teouinte, Sand Vetch, Ppnrry
and Giant Clover nnd lot and lot of tfravtos
and clover they offer. 83 package eorlleet
vegetable tl.00. 8nd for thorn y.

lr rou wtt.t, cut mi uitt and red It with
10c. pittm-i- t to tho J'hn A. S u.or 8Hd Co.,
La Croswe, Wis., you will get froa ton grnln
and gra..i wimplei, inclii'liu hurley, etc.,
and their e:iliiigii. (Jntu'o.'iie ntono 5;. (A.)

KITH atepfed fiee by T'h. Ki.mr OnrAT
NrnvK Itrvmiini. No 111 utter 1 rf ibiv'
ae. Miirvrlniim un'. Tfntl-- e mid i.illrlul
Uoltlo free. 1'r. Kiine. I'.; .rt U M., pbllii , I'u.

ret,ili womlor wliv tholr nerves are Knwrnk;
why they t.l tirrd o ciiMly; by they do not
Klerp nrttnrii.lt ; why thry have fruiuent
headnehr-- . Indit'eHtion oml

NcrvOUS UySepsla. The rx.inntioii
in mttiplp. it i fuinid In that impure I.IimhI
fveditii; the nerve nn refuse insteail of the
eleiuentH of slreiiKth nnd viiror. (ii;utoamI
nerve i oin',tmi li,iily ilvn'leu and do not
cure. HuoiI'm s.ir tpitrillit feed the nervot
JMire, rich blmij, uivi nnlnrul leep, perfect
diiretion, l the true remedy for nervouneii.

Sassaparilla
j,I..i. un. r liiM furlfiw. All ilrwul.ta. ft.

Liver IIIk; easy to
e.h to operate. --V.

-
.

Mr. V. C. I.ewiii, who i connected
with tlio nrtlMtio ndverlinlnrf ilepnrt-tne- nt

of tho Youth' Companion, nnd
reside lit HI Dwlght Streot, li uinil,
rehiten that ho had hi nlicuMou
railed to IKpan.s Tabule by a Iiiik'
lic.-- ucipiiiititiinoo who oxprei!'! a
hl:.'h opinion of lliem. Mr. I,wi
wiis a j'ood deal troubled with what
ho .Uwrihi'.t a? n nervoiiH, bilious

t conditlou that appeared to ho
hro'igtit ca rrom Umo tc .aio by

- hinti r.r.v. Mi.) uMrkorspviiil
mental alivity or excitement, such
as would be common nt period of
unusual nervoiiri tension. It has

bis praeti.'o at Htich time to
tukii a Tubule Juxt one ut the mo
nient that he oWrve-- i the difib'tiliy
npproacliiu''. It niiili" no ilitTer-enc- n

when it is. A favorable retnilt
Id invarlubly nppanMit within twenty
liilnulei. riie only noticeable effect
in that ho foeln all right lu twenty
minutes if bo tnkM tho Tabule;
while it ho dons not tho uurvouj, tin..
coinfortablo feeling tnten.sillng and
leails to a had afternoon and tirud
evening. lie carries one of the llt
tlevlaliwlth him all thotim; now,
but dotwn't have occ:uiou to a;iiy
to It anything like us often a.i ho did
ot tl r--t. Nowaday there urn fre-

quent perio. la of from a wit'ii.to tea
day or even two week during
which he lliul i that heluw noonca
Blon whatever to mako use of tho
Tabulce, but Htill carrle them In hi
poeket. Juki the sainn, go that tlioy
may be reudy it an occasion occu'ra.

rtl 'i Tkliuln ra told tir druKitii. or I.r null
If the telec iVi 1XO1U t lull tl kiu I,, Th lllh'lilt
t'tatnili'Mi i.'oeittnv. No. lu Hpnicj it., Nw Voriu
6inil vml, le cMiti.

Agents Lidlc or Gents, f 79
wwk ftt aV'Ifir. Uli r illDa!

(irf iitffrt,urtaBli.gurUrrvr
to t. flat fl'l, Hvrr, biektl,
JJl'Pt, Wtltt Ulrltl. ClkllUrliir
'lie DiBtenMla i ottiQia. Ifh lb

.1,01 art, OH it eiiBiiMvti ctitflt. tueluUug
r4t f"rBDnl. Ulhe,

tM.lt. ll a'rima for rt
I.. t 'ftrtttC, mt.'Uif pi'tu Ml 0d

u i.. .iu.il tn lit .thugr -- 1. W rZi , T in, i,.
iirul 1 Ik I'Ulistj WiirLk l.'C 17, slkofcU

ASTHMA
Give, rrlli-- f In riV mlnutea. BunJ
fur ritK trial jisfkiw. BoH iij
iruvirlt. Out, Rux nc poptpnlil
oil I.. .II.I Of al.llU. HltlniMti.lW
AditniMiHoa. ruruta, ruiL.., ti.

I Amrc uiiuttn to hhiiUHi'lkvl i nn i lu It IC V I LKi.
1 I Hlui,CI L .Tft wr or (Mil eonilnluloD. Hriut

,-- '". w"," "BOYSsk:; of 1SJ, Coft,si, eu- -

Kt., yrlllUM, N. V.

CD I? I? 10c. Irll psotM. KI.A1 HALT.r T Km C i. .ur, rum for II K A l A ( II K.
Adrtre-- lfL.AU HALT CO.. i.ub. h, V.

Morphine IfekU Car4 la 1
dftrt. sa utr till ar-M-

OR. J. T S t N. Ltkanen.Okia.

A GOSPEL MESSAGE.

Subject: "rhe Klng't Highway."

Tr.xr: "And an hlirhway hall be thore.
and a way, and It hall bo called, the way of
holine ! tho unclean Miall not p aver It,
but It Miall be forthowi the wavfartng men,
though fool. Rhall not err therein. No Hon
ehnll be there, nor any ravenou bea hall
go up thereon, it nhall not be found thore,
but the redeemed Khali walk there, nnl the
raniotned of the Lord shall return and come
to Zlon with ong and everlantlng Jovnpon
their hea I. They hall obtain Joy anil glad-ne.n- d

orrcwand tgliingshall fleeaf ay."
Iilah sxxv., 8, 9, 10. J

There are hundred of people In thl jionse
who want to find the right road. Yon iotne
time nee a pernon halting nt eroroad, and
ycu can toll by hi look that h wlulo to
ak a fiuostlon n to what direction ho had
better take. And I tnnd In your presence
conwlou of the fact that there are many of
yon here that reallne that there are a thou
and wrong roed, but only one rlg! one,

ami I take it for granted that yon haveeome
in to nxk whleh one tt I. Here I on road
thnt open widely, but I have not mue fnlth
In It. There nre a great many expsnlv
tollirnte scattered ll abuithat way. In-de- el

nt very rod you must py In tour, or
pay In genuflexion, or pay In ilngollntion.
On thnt road. If you get through it nt all.
you will have to pay vour own way, and
since thi differ o much from what I have
heard In Pigard to tho right way, I believe it
is tho wrong wav.

Hero is another road. On either side of it
are house of sinful entertainment ana to

come in end llno and ret, but
from the looks of the people who stnnd on
tho plasr. I am certain It l tho wrong
house and the wtong way. Hero I another
road. It Isvery beautifu'land maendatnlzed.
The horses' hoofs e'nttor and ring, and they
who ride over It soln along tho highway un-
til suddenly they find that tho road breaks
over an embankment, and they try t halt,
and they see the bit 111 the mouth of tlio fiery
to, and cry: "Ho1 Ho!" Hut it is too late,

and. eriiHh! they go over the embankment.
We shall turn ami see If we eaunot II n 1 a dif
ferent kind of road. You have heard of the
Applnn way. It wit 3."i0 mile long. It was
twenty-fou- r feet wide, nnd c n either side of
the road was a path for foot pawner. It
Was madeout of rocks out In hexagonal shape
ami mteii toL'ettier. what a road It must
havobis-n- ! Made of smooth, hard rock, :C,0
mile long! No wr.nder that In tho eon
struct I on of It the treasure., of a whole env
plro were exhauste . Jie"uo of Invaders
nnd the element nnd time tho old con
quernr who tear up a road as ho gno.4 over
It there Is nothliu left of that strueture hut
a ruin. Hut I have to tell vou of a rend
built before tho Applnn Way, and vet It is n.
goon as lien ti rst const riet"i. .Million ;

souls have gone uvcr it. Millions uwro will
come.

The prophets and apostles, too.
Pursued this read while here below.

W therefore will, without dismay.
Still walk In Christ, the good old way.

First, this road of the text is thoKirga
highway. In the diligence you dash on o-- r

the pass of tho Alps, mile after
inile,aiiil there is not yo much as a pobblo to
Jar the wheel. You go over bridge wlib'h
crojs chasms that make you hold your
breath, under projecting nek. ug by
dangeroua precipice, through tunn'.,s
With the meltings of the glaciers u t pcr-hap- .i

for tho llrst time learn the mil ifsty of n
road built ninl supported by Oovi omental
authority. Well, niv Lord tho Kin 'ilei'id d
to build a highway irom earth to In j,ve!. It
should spaa nil tho chasm 1 . Ill
wretchedness; it should tunnel 111) the
mountains of earthly difficulty; It JOUld be
wide enough and utrotig euoiigl ,tJ h old
fifty thousand millions of the bit J in race,
li so many 01 mem inouui aver d ifi.orii, it
houl J be blasted out of the "rock. if agi "
nH i.nri,)titfvl wltk tViA l,l,tA,l v ,' the

"be llftearr.S.io nt-- Tand ;u ,f,

Inn of nnirel and tha exeerntjlon of u I'll. i

The King gent Hi Son to build that roa.' 'He
head ami hnnd and heart! to it, and e Iter

fiut rond was completed waved His bllsti rl
hand over tho wav, crying, "It 1 finished!"
Napoleon paid 15.000,000 frimes forthe build-
ing of the Kimplon ronl that hi oiinn n

might go over for tho devastation of Italy,
but our King nt n great expense ha built u
rou I for a different purpose, that the ban-

ner of heavenly dominion might comedown
over it. Being n Km highway, ot course
it is well built. Bridge, splendidly arched
un.l buttressed have given wav mi l crushed
tho passengers who attctnpte l to cros tlmm. j

Put Christ th'J King wuu'l build no (.uch '
thing a thnt. Ti. i work done, He mouni
tho chariot of Hi love, and multitudes
mount with llim, and He drive on and up
the stem of heaven ami I the plaudit of gaz-

ing worlds. The Work is done well doiio
gloriously dort ' mn.'dtl' ently done.

. fi'JII further, Ihls road spoken of I a clean
road. Many a flue road lias l.ec ine miry
an 1 foul bu ansa it has not been properly
cared for, but my l"xt tuvs the unclean hail
nut walk on this one. Hum on either si lo
to throw away your sin, lnile.'.l, if you
want to curry lliem along you are not on the
right road. Thnt bridge will break, those
ovcrhauglnif rocks will fall, tho night will
come down leaving you nt the mercy ot tho
mountain bandits, aud ut the very next turn
of the road you will perish. Hut If you are
really ou thl clean r.jad of which I have
been speaking, then yuu will st.ip ever and
onou to wash in the water that stand) in the
basin of the eternal rock.

Aye, at aliii'.Ht every atop of tho Journey
you will be crying out: "Create within me
a clrnu heart. If you have no such aspirn-otiou- s

a that, it prove that you have mis-

taken your way, and if you will only look
up nud soo the llngerhonrd above vour head,
you may rend upon It the words, "There isa
way that aeenietb right unto a man, hut tho
end thereof i death." Without holiness no
man .bull tee the Lord, and if you have any
idea thut you cun enrry along vour sins,
your lusts, your worblliuess, and yet get nt
the end ol the Christian race, you ore so aw-

fully mistaken, that, lu the u.iuie uf God, I
halter the dolu.-iou-.

Htlll furt'icr. the road rpoken of is a nlnin
road. "The wayfaring men, though fools,
shall not err therein." That is, If a innu I

three-fourth- s au idiot, ho can Hud thl
road Just as well as If ho were u philosopher.
Tlio imbf.dle boy, tlio laughing slock of the
street, and followed by a mob hootlug at him,
ho only Just to knock once at the gate of
heaven, and it swings opon, whllo.there ha
been many a man who can lecture about
pneumatics, und chemistry, and toll tb
story of Faraduy'a theory of electrical polar-
ization uud yet un been shut out of heaven.
There ha been many a man who stood lu an
observatory and swept the heaven with hi
tbleacope and yet ha not been able to see
the morning star. Many a man un been fa-

miliar with all the higher brunches of math-
ematics and yet could not do the simple
sum. "What shall It profit a man if be gain
the whole world aud lose hi own aoulV"
Muuy a man has been a fine reader of trage-
dies and poem and yet aould not "read hi
title clear to maulou in the ikies."

Many a man ho botanized across the con-

tinent, und yet not known the "Hose of
Bharon, nnd the Lily of the Valley.'1 But if
one shall come iitthe right spirit, asking the
way to heaven, he will find It a plaiu way.
The pardon is plain. The pence is plain.
Everything ia nialn. Be who tries to get ou
the rond to heaven through the New Testa-
ment teaching will get ou beautifully. He
who go; through philosophical discussion
will not get on ut ull. Christ iaya"Coiue to,'
Me. and I will take ull your sin uwny, and -
Will take all your trouble away." No
what Is the use of my dlsoussing it any mor'
I not that piain? If you wanted to go o
some uitv, and I pointed you out a hlgbwiy
thoroughly laid out, would I be wise u
detaining you by a geological

about the gravel you wli
pas over or a physiologi'U
diioussion about the muaclo you will Ua'e

in bring In ft play? No. After this Bllda ha
pointed ynf the way to Heaven, la It wise for
me to deti you with any discussion about
the nntnrf f the human will, or whether tha
atonemerJi limlteJ or unlimited? There I

the rotcl A'oon It. It Is a plain way. ''This
I a faiafnl saying, and worthy of all o
eeptatlonl that Christ Josu earn into tha
world to lave alnnor." And tha i yon and
that is fne. Any little child her can
nnderst Aid thl as well nn I ran. "Cnlees
you br me a a llttlo child, yon cannot see
tho kli jlom of Ood." If you are eaved.it
will n 4 be as a philosopher, it will ben a
little eklld. "Of such In the kingdom of
heaven" Unle you got the spirit of little
children, vou will never come out at their
glorious destiny.

Htlll further, thl rond to henven is a afo
road. Bometlme tho traveler in those an-
cient highways would think himself per-
fectly secure, not knowing there was a lion
by the way burvlng his head deep between
his paws, and then when the rluht moment
eamo, under th fearful spring tho man's life
was gone and thf re was a mauled carcass by
tho roadside. Put, say my text, "No lion
shall lie there." I wish I could make ymi
feel your entire security. I tell yon plainly
that one mlnut" nftr a man has tieeomo a
child ot Ood he Is as safe as though he had
been 10,00(1 year in heaven. He may slip;
homayslldoi lie mav stumble; but he can-
not be destroye I. Kept by tho powerof Ood
through faith unto complete salvation. Ever-
lastingly snfe. The severest trial to which
vou cau subject a Christian man Is to kill
him. and thnt I glory. In other words, tho
worst thing that can happen a child of Ood
Is heaven. The body I only the old slipper
that he throw nsiiio just before puttimr on
the sandals of light. Hi seal, you cinnot
hurt It. No lire can consume it. No flood
can crown it. No devils can capture it.

Firm and nnmove.l are they
Who rest their soul on (lo t;

Fixe I n the ground where David stood,
Or where the ark nbo b.

His soul Is safe. His reputation I snfe.
Everything I safe. "Hut," you say, "sun-pos- e

hi (.tore burns up?" Why, then, it
will be only a change of investments from
earthly to heavenly securities. "But," you
say. "suppose his mime down under
tln hoot of scorn an I contemicV" The mime
will be so much brlg'iter In glory. "Suppose
his physical health fulls'.'" do 1 will pour
Into him the lloodsof everlasting health. and
it will not tn.ike uiiv difference, T'.arthly
subtraction I hoitvi'iily a billion. Thete irs
ot earth i e fie cry nils of heaven. Asthev
take rig nnd tatt-- r and put them through
the paper mill and tlo'V come out h'lintiful
white shcts of paper, so olten the rigs of
art lily destltuti m, under the eylln b'rs of

death, come out a white scroll upon which
sliall be written eternal mancipation. There
was on" .'u-- a ! of S 'nature, the f,-- '(which I never uinleritoo I until on" !:iy at '

Chamoiiiilx, with Mont Biune mi one sid" j

and Montanvert on the other, I oi-- m- l my
Bible and real, "A the mountain ar"
around about Jeru-'ilei- n so the l.orl is
ur urn I ii'iout hem that fear Him." Tim
surroundings Were an omnipotent

Still Iin1h"r, the ron ! sooVui of is a pheas-
ant roa I. tl l gives a bm I of Indemnity

nit evil to ev-r- v m ill that tread It.
"Allthing work togi Hht for j I to those
who love (In. I." Nn weaimii (or:nc. against
them can prosper. That K th" bond, signed,
soiled and do'ivorod the I're-iilc- m of the
whole uiiiver-e- . Wli i! Is the u" of voiir
rri'ltln. oh. diild nf ii i, , about food? "B"-li- ol

I tn- - fott Is ol the ait, lor they sow not,
iieliher do t oey r ap, nor gather into barns,
yet your Heavenly Tat'ier fcedeth them."
And will II" take eareof the sparrow, will He
take care of th" raven, will He t iU tre of
the hawk and let you die? What lthei:
of your fretting nh mt elotnes? "Consider
the lilies of the p.,. i, . s mil e not much
more clothe vou, oh, ye of litilo faith?"
What is the us,. ,f worrying for tear.some,
tiling will Implicit to ymi" home? "He
blesseth the halnta ioii of the Just." What Is
tho use of your fretting lest vou will be over-cor- e

of temptation:' "Ood Is faithful, who
Wllf not sutler you to he tempted nhovn that
ye are able, but will with the temptation
also make a w.v to escape, that ye may be
nhlo'to iieartt." ' Oh, this "king u'lghwajh
J i of life on either side bending over un
til tic, i branches interlock and drop mid-
way theli Irult and shsde. House of onter-luiiime- nt

on either side thoroiid fi.r poor pi-
lgrim. Table spread with a feu-- of good
things and wall a lorii 'd with apple of gold
in pictures i f silver. 1 start out on this
King's highway, and i Und a hnrp' r , und I
say, "Whit i your 'I'll harper
inuke no response, but leave m" to guv' as
with hi eye toward heaven :i'i I h's hnii.I
ii p on the tr cul ling string this tune eoaies
rip'oing ou th" air: "The Lord is mv light
it if t mv s.ilv.i'.i Whom -- hall I fear.' The
.' .ordl inill of my life, uf whom

I ba .t..:il''V
I sj n little farther on the sumo road and ,

meet a trumpeter of heaven, and I say,
"Haven't you got some nni-- c foru tired
jiilirimV" And wiping hi lip and taking a
long breath !m put hi in nith t'ithetriiuiiet
mil pour ' Tt ti thi strain: "I'hey shall
hunger no more, neither shall th"V thir-- t
any inure, neither shall the sun lignt on
them, nor any heat, for the Lamb which is
in tho tnld-- l V the throli" shall lend then to
living fountains of wuicr, and (in I shall
wipe invuy nil tears from their eves." I go a
little distance further ou th" mine road, nnd

'
I meet n mniuca of Israel. Hho ha no burp,
out she ha cymbals. They look a If they
had riiste I from S'a spray, und 1 say to tho
mubleti of Israel, "Have yo;i no song for a
tircil iiilgrlmV" And like the clang of vie- -
tor.' sLldils the cymbal clap as Miriam btv ,

k'lnsto dl'ourse: "Slngye to the Lord, for
He hath trluinpheted gloriously. The horse
nnd the rl ler hath He thrown into the sea."
Aud then 1 see a white robed group. They
come bottmlliig toward me, and I say, "Who
are thev'f Tim happiest and the bright! st,
nnd the fairest ill al! heaven who urn j

they?" Aud the answer comes, "These are
they who came out of great tribulation nnd
had their robe washed mid made white In
the blood of the Lamb."

1 pursue thl subject only one step further.
What Is the termiiiiii'? I do not care how
Hue a road you put mo on; I want to know j

where it comes out. My text declares, "Tho
redeemed ot the Lord enine to Ziou. You
know what Zioti was. That was tliu King's
palace. It vns a mountain fastness. It was
impregnable. Aud so heaven is the fastimt- -

of the universe. No howitzer ho long ,

enough rung to shell those towers. Let ail j

the batteries of earth nnd hell blaze away;
they cannot brenk lu those gates, (idiraltar '

was taken; Hubattopol was taken; Babylon I

fell, but these walls of heaveu shall never
surrender either to human or sutanle be- -
sleiremeut. The Lord O i l Almighty Is the
defense of It. Omul capital of the universe!
Terminus of the King's highway!

Dr. Dick said mat, among other things,
he thought In heaven we would study chem-
istry aud geometry and conle section.
Houthey thought I but in heaven he would
have the pleasure of seeing Chaucer and
Shakespeare. Now, Dr. Dl 'k may have Ins
mathematics "for nil eternity an 1 8 mthey his
Hhakespearo. Give me Christ aud uiy old
friends that Is all the heaveu I want.
Christ nnd His poop! that 1 knew ouearth
thnt is heaveu euough for niu. Oh, garden
ot light, whose teuves never wither, nnd
whose fruit nevtr full! Oh. buiiuel of Ood.
whose nweetuea novor pall the taste and
whose s'tiesls are king forever! Oh, city of
light, whose wnili, are salvation and whose
gates are praise! Ob, palace of rest, where
Ood tho monarch und everlasting age the
leukfh of His. reign! Ob. soiig louder than
the turf beat of many waters, yut soft as the
sfllspcr of cherubim!

Oh. glorious heaven' Whou the last wound
is healed, whou the lai..ieurtl'rcRk Is en led,
when the last tear of uurthly sorrow is wiped
awav, ninl wueu tin redeemed of tilt Lord
shall oume to Z.on, then let all the harper
take down their hnrs, kud ull the trumpeter
tnke down their triunpots, and all a"ros
heaven let thore be chorus of morning stars,
ctiorusof white robed viol or, chorus of mar-
tyrs from under tlio throuo, chorus ot ages,
chorus of worlds, and there Is but one song
sung, nud but one name spoken, and but
one throne honored th'tt of Josu ouly

A Street Incident.
A altnlflrant clrcuniatnneo oceiirreo

during a vlnlt of the Kinperor of tl
to England. The knlser wna for

one day the guest of the lord mayor,
and the elty of Ixndon received lilm
nnd aevernl of the queen's children ou
thnt day.

The old city wna nplendldly decorat-
ed, and net for a groat pulille functloa
The atrceta from llmkliiKhniii palace
to the lord tunyor'a liiiinslon were ItucO
with Infantry and cavalry, Imck of
whom was n solid tuns of people.

l'.otwecti thrtie llnca the roynl car
rlagea alowly pnaxed. Thoy moved In
almost (ihsoliiif alienee, aitve for Hit
porfunetoiy Fiihites of the Kohlloiy. Th
(pieeti whh not present, nnd for mer
royally us royalty, there was npiar-entl- y

no popular feclltut nave that of
curloHlty,

When, however, the carriage of the
Trinccs of W'uh nppeti red. and her
avc-f- , kind face wn aeen, the applause
grew etithusl.iKtlc. Suddenly u Inirat
of eheera wax heard, na n low, blink
wagon en me awlftly down the throng
ed Ktrecl. it wna the uiilMil:ince of a
hospital, which 1 in m preccdenee every
win-re- , cnrryiiig aome wounded niitn
to receive Hitecor. The crowd paid
hotimgo to ehiirlty In n slneeiv though
Inappropriate fiiHhloti.

In It wn it lilnt which the aclotia of
the ruling futiiille of l'ttrope present
almuld have understood. Queen Vie
torl;i kt;iiv thnt liar people pny nlhv
Kl-'t- t t her more n n wlc, good
wiin:in. wife nnd mother than na ono
of the I louse of llmiover.

I lie tivltuty which ninth hedge a
king" inttHl iiotv linve IIm luises In Int.
ni:ini!y ninl personal respe'-- t rnlhcr
thllll ill di scent or et!iiietti.

IMI-Oli- l

Witller P.aKer ft I s 4'oeiia til lie Sold la
Ohio.

On th- - Mb be-t- . Mesrt Walter
Bilker iV ',,. I.limle.l. I iri'lll sler. Mass,

eli and ai"I k',n..n tor more than
coit'ir. us uiiuoi'ae: iiiri- - of I 'eeoa end
I hi e "late lilr .,., t to; i l',tl''il tl eri'Ulir t

In 1' I I, in h ell V -- t.tled I bill I :n bad
l I .0 I fti O 'ell .ill ell tlie'r iro.itl
tro:n a , in Oi.i i. "We lake tills course,"
ilim "Is , a e it eni', I 'if o:il one os--

o n iii , ie ,f the niinieri'u- - ion
tll.lt h le I, ell III I ll ,1. .1 .1 ; mi.t turtle- -
III J Hill' I' iil'li h -- llur till- li lellt fli'11-.io- of
I ii oint ,,' I'iCioeill I'lea. ,,f I 'li ) al ii tg:i
l'i"it.i in I ! t ' n ii r 'i '4M Mr. Kose,
'f I '! l:,n I. for -- eilinn our I rcakfa . ( 'ocoa.
"ll ll l i " Ibe I'liellll-- t eir plo el li the
lll'i' t 't.lleil lliHt I lie nnii'e 'MO. Iii'( fruhl

h tt t'tlul tulltlU lil'hif, fnlll
. i, ,i.,.i: i.i Hi el'' llr ,i ii I that
too, , t l i"i I Mll vv r I ft-- , rnroa

in 'ii f h el ..iii nn,mi. ( hi ii.iiii or
I': 'til 'I'll,' amilhat. xiilleml su, h r, in ival

on. II H.i- - MM i'"i lile to fllllke a M,W- -
Ti' I i oe.iii loi ti w t kis'e in our climate.
" I'lie iiatue Hi , ii k t a t I ' r ill ip lief i on v
' Iv. der i ,,' ii ; ii lei buy iiti.ii. .fd',i

'i leu. in n i i ll , .In. I ! Hit h"U
'. I'l- n. in. i iii ti Un 'tiii., , ' ml'
h i 'In i I'd 1111,1 VllllfUl

II, iii'o.i,,,,, ,, in 'i "I mi.n.
I 111 O ,, h I" I'l'i liU'i' mi etllHil

of Ml' lit nr the Mrioilatlllrf alel t A
bill ll'l III Mlc. of lli,l, in in the most

"I1 ,'IIH'llt. I ntr,,-i- ,,1x1 itli-stihl- ful'iii;
liiel oil I le i I. I. Is til, I. .. Ct I l lit I he
1 a I'll 1'ln- - ens anil Ii m lici- - ol conkitiK.
Wf il! Icltevf M I.IIM so pllll the U- -i

met ho known b the J ll t nn. I llicre H
Ho oil, .! Inn t ib iii imi tor the linsliict

III Htlll L l 111! 'e.
"i the -l It .l inn o , Me rs. Waller Baker

A i o. , i io.i i iuii.1 le i i n ,il,,r lo I lc I Utile ill
k In li tlii v --mil:

" I lie On nt ('onrt of Ciiynboa Coiititv
las iinerxd the oei i. 1,,, t'otirt of
Common I'leas to wlneh e in our
rirciilMrof .", ninl f1ecn1, fiuf mr
frr4iAfii.f i'ii,i, i. In inf a jmoi: iirlic,, unfit
'.i'e. 'V ' I".', '." ei the r i,.-- . if if li,-- rrV"l

iif. Is teg ii'ifftia thf iirmHMuiiui of fir tint
bin- uf illiUi, ninl that it inn) lie soli! w ith Its
present Int el. Tbis Mislniti us lu the Ms.tloii
whllh llHVf HlWHI'H tllltMillted. ttutt tht
flic Is lllfriii tn iviif ond Hit
In imii'titr uilli liiuli in i.ioi'nf fMsfllrls,
ir'ii-- .hi iiiiili-- tlu ir iipjiioi'i iO'i iuiti,t.

" , e I Lei (o i.'i.m (iii in ituii.iuncing
tooit.iat we bail at oiic- place our Hreiik-fn- -t

i ale a;itn in iiliin; uiol inr tint
rii'lHllil.i' ' of the tt ele we see tliat a
full ti 1'!, lea be, t lie -- talc al an early day
',o rep a whit has Ii en w hot ,tw u.'

atoo l.invsnl. tton.
The r a ll " oi t'n p (.rr nl be ti'.essnrt to

! 'ii :i th it t tie i e is ii i i nt-- 1 one iiii'M'lei it , us n
t tt - let, Iih4 been ali.e to lie ill al Ii

i i , a id t ii it i cr.iti Ii. II til' t'.itanhn', t i. , p t ' ci, re known to
Iii oi ileal li ii i ri.it . I tn n. i lii'.'a; a ron.
i" ! 'i .' on I ill i ii c a v Hi ii t oil ni

1' e i . , lb 'ri n al l Ii I are is I n k en bi-
te n , , net in; ilireny v..,n t,n In I und
m i mis snrlHien of tn-- t s.on,, tliet't,y ilr.
s'."o.llg lll'i folltl, lilt loll of llic l e, llli'l
i;.v."S I ie pat leu I s: Ii by .11 : 1.1 ,, up t be
r. m lit loll Nil I as In II a l ii i, II o, i, In
niir-i- . The 'rotirii'l"r bsvrt m, iniicii laiMi in
it i a rst it v powers thai t In v oti line 11 u u
iti c'l IIoiIhi's for any ease thai il Islls to cure.
fri'U'l lui li.,l of t,,t niiiitii.i s. Adili iisy. .1. Curs i.v ,V (.., io.tdo, O.

1 by Dt uatfi-als-
,

tt lo re llil t on t;t rhl ( oOee

Had the Lndien' Aid Society of our Church
out for tea, forty of thein, and nil pro- -

nun n 1 tlio Herman Coireeborry tpiul to
Uio! Salzer's catalogue s you all about
It! U." packages K.trlbat vegetuble seeds i 1.00.

Order
Ir vou wii.i. enr this ocr anh kksu with

13c. slump i to John A. Kulzer Kisi l Co., La
Cro.-ise- , Wis., you will got free a pitiikuge of
above great colTee see nnd our 1CH nago
calalogue! Cutalogue alone S . postage. (,)

The 1'r.iuco-ii- i riiiun war cost 1,,H5..1',0.
bchiili .in iiicilciilal'le os to trade.

The Voilrrn tl'ity
Pum'eends Its-- lf to tiie to do
plea-antl- y mid i fTeel uully what was formerly
finite In the (Tiniest mutiiier nnd disagreeably
s- - well, lo cleanse tlie system nnd break up
eoi'l-- . le'iobirhe itud fevers without unpleas-
ant after efTefts, use th dellghtfitl Ibpiid lux-nin- e

lemelv. Syrup of I'ius. Muiiufitclurvd
by Culiforiiia l it .Syrup Company,

The private 'late.- - of the ( 'ar c,,v, r l.(K)0,
KJo - pi.iro mil' s.

Tls only ff'iitin H up new nu ll-- tin! I trai

per i cut. i 'il'IT ilti'l !'"r IS linlilillit1
1 lului ll ' nn Villi' Why buy un tibilti'iitted
to. ii wlci, y n run rut lit Kinuliif! I'ut UH

ouly m red wrsfprr.
'1 liiink of l'ruiice Is four times as lurge

us the J'.iH.k of hiigluml.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Boot cure
ull Kidney nnd Bladder troubles.

I'Hinpiilt-- t mid consultation free.
Luboratory.Bliitfhumptoii.N. Y.

In the I'lilt-- d states 2D ounces of tea nro
used every year lo eiieh liihabiiiint.

"Riiowk'b BinNriiiAi.TlinciiK"arenr great
service III sui lining llonrseliet mid ('outfit.
Sold ouly in boxes. Avoid imitation.

The old city of Loudon churchyard con-
tain over 30.000 tons of human remains.

Alter six years' siillii iug, was cured by
1'Imi k iii', . Haiiiiv TiioMnon, Ohio
A ., Alleght ny, l a., March It', 'it.

Mr. Wlnsluw's Soothing SyruiiforChlldnm
teething, sofieii the gum, reduces InlliMiiina-Wo- u,

ullitys pain; curt. wind toliu. k'ititi boitlu,

If iiflllcteil nith sore eies lita Dr. Issnc Tboiun
n li l.yc-itktc- r. Druvifisl's sell ut k&c per boillo.

"i

A Simile in Smoke.
There's all sorts of praties of tfibnrco pl.tnt. Tha 1cst

comes from Havana. There's all ports f Rr.ulen of s.irs.i-parill- a

plant. The best comes from Honduras. If you
want cheap tobacco, nil riht -- proviilol you get value for
your money. Cheap tobacco 's not as good to smoke but
it don't cost ns much.

If you wnnt cheap sarsaparill.i . . . Hut you don't want
it. Of course you don't. Vou are pyin"; for the best.
To pay for the best nnd Ret anything b it Honduras

Is like paying for Havana ti:;.its and
l'ittsburg "Stogies. There's only one s.irs.ip.uill i inado
exclusively from the imported Honduras plant. Thill's
Ayer's. Just keep it in mind tint you arc paying for
Honduras sarsapartll.i when you an: paying for the best ;

but you don't get what you pay fur cnlcsi you yet AyerV,
Sarsaparilla.

Any doubt slsait il? SrnJ b r lli " Cuirboek.'
It kiili tl'iiit but currt diiulili-i-i- .

AiUlrrti : J. C. Ayrr Ca Lowell, M

JU5T BEEN TO THC STORE
SEE WHAT I GOT f OR IO CENTS
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I'nder the lsuui the Court tbat

iiiaiiiif.ictuieil ami eoiiforinlt Die I'ure Stale.absolutely pine, Oeln ami thunrent ei I'cniilnolion .tins'-- .
HKWAIil.
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r MUttBAM. FArMf fld..r ThtrnfllVH'iuiii 'tiiMirf Iff lv.rn.tr,

I'U. ti). Mi.jBf(i-- m
nL.Nian urm-- fl uiLVErt

61LVHR KIWO SARLfY- - COLD!
It ujhi

tttiii(iis .gill n.tii

TTTE ARRWOTlin CO.
wliuliiilll biuliitwa, rsilmrd til
Wtutl iumm lu ss. nisiif brsni--

mf notu-M- , aupuss rrpsus
yif Ju.n. fttrnii.ii

'Ai'l twirer siltcln fur iiuinsr

Windmills, tlltllll
riieil inter, !lnu

Franiot. rscil t'nttera
Urluilrrs. smiIIi kiIhii

tliu. Brut-l- fmiil.b
jMnutr? tn umsl (irirn. It .mi bisSm
Tuiks rumiMol tlnci hmA rilii(ii,Hea koUwtll FlllBurs iUMU. Cbluwit

Dl WHISKY fiShlts Honk n.nt
Ul III rati. nr. ruit.

()
C9

(ri)

&

S N '"v

LHO'ir FOPt
f.,r O'Jf iirv rrraurn

ny rn
MtfcB OATb-50- 0 COLD! I'lkK'iMiJ

th Hiitiuiuiti tir
a wii u iiaiQ rM

ITCHING PILES MVF.lt-- ' XiilM Kit.
iruel Wiii-l- i llaxlihnii. 'c. .','Oi. i"ts ilrii.' or

siuiik iiisilril I'litK. J.J. FLiil lirtia.U

f N

uir BAY " ,n fir. JCio,,
v n . boitiKitn-i- I0k,.r(, IV.

ai, vrnfi. Titsti's ii'-.- k Vte

LUG
The largest piece of oodtobacco ever sold for cents
The 5 cent piece nearly as
a.rge you ,get of othernigh grades for cents

ilei of lt i in It is heM

Walter Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast Cocoa
is up in v to ..nvs of tlie
It an ion, i it was art i le. Ii u.t. ,ks oiui

a up. 1.I1011I11 ,1 be sun tl.at ll,, . tlie
tValler I'.slter ,V 1: I, made at In -- Ii ,

Ill M I I t l PIVsl

Walter Baker Co., Limited,
Dorchester, Mass.
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The Pot Called the Kettle Black Because
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